
I RUNABOUT I
I New Price

F. O. - DETROIT I I

I if (A Ona-ma- n Top and Slanting Windnhitld I l

The Ford Runabout at this new low price
is the most economical means of trans- -

j I port at ion salesmen can employ. With II
8

$ the new one-ma- n top and slanting wind--

i i shield, it is a more wonderful value than jÉ

3 v- -r before. Time-savin- g, absolutely de-- jj

Í I pendable transportation at (he minimum I t
I cost. Buy now Terms if desired. 5 j

I Carlsbad Auto Co.

Tho hoa'pltable COUtTf liiimo ot
Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Watson. In the
Otis neighborhood, was the scene of
ft very liappv party of friends who
were invited to spend the day there
8unilii bftlDI taken out lo the. home
after chunk, A siiiupt'iiiiiia dinner
bavin.; been dispomil of, music and
chex-- f ii I ronverautlou passed the
houia. The guests ol Hie home
wen- Mixsea Mary l.e aud Lucille
I'onil. liludte. Veliu and I rene llea-nle-

Sinn, True and I'aullne i,

Vara unit Viola Tkurtftaa, Mr.
and Mil WratBoY, Mrs. A. Moore,
and Maaara Ira Taylor, Humiin. and
others, the three grown Watson
boya also halftf piesent and aaslsr-In-

very uiuterially In entertaining
the guests. At a lure hour In the

the yoUM folk and old
folk aa well, expressed Ihelr pleas-
ure ut their reception, and reluct-
antly motored to their hornea In the
city.

The W. C. T. t. will give a Christ-
ina tree lo the Suaniah-America-

people In the new church In South
Carlsbad. The exeirlsea will occur-th- e

Saturday before Chrlafmae.

The schools at Olla are planning
for a community Chrlstmaa tree and
program to ba giv n at the achool
house tonight.

There1 a touch of refinement
with EDISON MAZDA
LAMPS.

tur ale by

THE PUBLIC

UTILITIES CO

THE SEASON'S GREETINGS

to our host of friends.

May the new year bring to you added

pleasures and prosperity.

Weaver's Garage

"And Santa, Sure and

Don't Forget "

Dear tianU Cliue:
1 am eeven year old, and I want

a knife, aud n tuol box with otn-
IS 'HIM.

tool, in ii aim a iiu) luumi aim N, w Mr,r0 . , country
pup gun ami a box ol candy and ionic-- ,

wh(.r the biggest hearted men
nuts and an oiouge, and I II be a wo.h:n, out tie problema

uud boy. or a rert aod mlKhtv land.
rroiu your n.tuu, ,(lor ,hould ever be open

.HUM it-- ZIMMERMAN

Ieur Santa Clam

And

1 hope that you can tiling we whai are not many waya to reach ua
a want. I want lome toya and 1 waul By the and the rail,
a coaater wagon and a little car with the auto li a blessing
a brake and a lib Kun and or And our ateam rara never fall,
three boxea of bb'i. If you can't' The wagon hosta are coming
Urlnit all of those toya. why bring While othera come afoot
the bb gun. I am alx yeara old.

Yout friend.
KENNETH WORLEY

I .tkewood, N
r. - ?..... ftB..r

M. Dec. I,

have been good,

tlmea

Lefa
In of

'"'I " ... M 1.
1 and I aw '

made go id grades in school . '
T clear thepleaae bring me a doll for Chrlatma. , ... un "Mnt

I have two little bruthea. and Mt- -

Hut

and
And

wants a horn and my older als- - Carlsbad Commerce
tf wanta a watch and my ale-- i vVII! he bigger before.
tt r, noma, a doll, pleaaa The money of plenty will
member my daddy and mother ana with a mighty ruahlng roar.
oh, yes. don't m broth- -

' The people round about ua
er. I am eight ears old. be aa ne'er before

With love
M. CASS.

la

Santa Claus: wl" n,p" lnP neea
1 want a doll and some dlahea and Mother eartn win men ne caning

a trunk and a bed and some new For the or aeea.
and some and aonie I no blossoms ona

n. w shoes and ádrese and a Will rejoice the heart of
hruah loo my and a lasa Carlabad la marching on.
to look in an If they are clarad Wh(,n water ,,. olIT ,BkM

want a crauei to my uu.. ... , , , assured. .

and gef her sleep. My slsler -,- .-.. men ,nd h,nkrrll
dolls and I want sometoo ),t mvtry cent we

Pe 1 Ilif'Sril'- -, 'nu " c theTootstool

Santa Claua:
Please aend me a" Pal of boots, a

musical top and fwo story bOnkN
Santa, Pleaae all the other lit-

tle children, something nice,
a milk aaucer.

MARY (1LOVER

i for dancea. on In orderIear Sania themeelvee and bu- -
1 came I owa heard t h.

here o I tbought I wonld , wl m,k(J
write you a letter and UafNtti ,t f , chrk Thl
I want for I would ,,. , JJJ, m ,

I Iti na -- ...- nn111141 tur n in- - ,, -- ..j ihnro i ftihí,
and a pocket knife Hoping to aee (ka ,,, The gpntlimPn
you Chrlatmaa. 1 am,

Your little frleno,
EUilN (iUNIIERSON.

P. S. I forgot to tell you how
old I am. I am seven yeara old
the reason I write la becauae .
thought did not know that I had
moved so you would know win re I

428 S. Templeton St.
Santa Clans:

Evelyn la wilting this letter to
In caro My I tell

what lo aay. 1 would like to
have a mattress for my doll bed,

clothes and a drum ana
a hook. I would like to have a tri-
cycle, Evelyn wants u innttresa
for her doll's bed and a red
an play teapnrtlei. She
wjnts a hook, loo. She is a big ghi
ten years and I am not mum
past the. Wo are cood girls, motn-e- r

aays
and

MARY KATHI1YN KIRCRSIt

l it r Siintn f'lnni
1'lesase hrtng me a white doll

buggy with pretty blankets and a
doll with sleepy eyes. Ilring some
doll dlahea, a stove, and tablo and
some doll rlothea.

'Rrlna little brother a ball, a rub-
ber dolly and some blocks and a
aheep and a little horse pulling a

wagon.
I be good until Christmas.

Don't forget little brother- - we will
hang up Mia stocking by mine. I
love you, Santa Claua, and when you
come I may be up and aee and
ahow you my dog.

From,
MARY HELEN CERRBLLB.

Santa Claua
i want a pair or saatei, a wagon

a belt aud a gun.
RICHARD HATm.

Dear Santa Claua:
Pleaae bring me a palnta.

an Inceaae burner, a hair baretL
I already have a from Orand-nrth-

in El Paao. I will be
and put my clothea on every morn-
ing without crying.

DOROTHY CAMILLE SMITH

LOVING, N.
Dear Santa Claua:

Pleaae bring me a ball bearing
coaater, a little tennis a Rambn
mualcal player, a canary songster

some balloons Rrlna my broth-
er Howard, a Klck-In-han- ferrla
wheel, nierrv-go-rodn- Bister
wanta a doll that and a doll
buggy. And rorget our bgby
brother. Santa. here's hoping
you will bring all the thlnga.

Tour little friend.
WALTER JR.

Dear Santa Claua:
I want k piece wooden furniture

see. 41 rents: a meral bed rnr
Dolly, mahoganv fladah, M
leaping Peter Rabbit, 78 Mrs,
Pater Rabbltt and family In a cart,
ft canta. From

MART PILLEN THORNE

The secret la out why l.ttiht
doga never attack some people. The
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the hand of welcome here--

For Carlabad la marching on.

There
highway
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two

and

Carlabad la marching on.

Hard have bidden ua adieu
The day of Joy la here.

all rejoice together
the year.

clouds
blow the

la Chamber of
wrlat than ever
wants re- - empty
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Will here
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Of thli great Irrigated land
tyrlabad la marching on!

Harrison.

C. W. Uartlett and ion, who have
a poultry Ave miles south
Hagerman, were Carlabad visltora
the latter pnrt laat week.

linemen are musicians and play
the aide, to

advertlae theirfrom and Candp Mammonyou come u,.
Chrlstn.a. like

a
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the promise
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Carlabad
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will be here at Christmas time to
play for the dance which Is sched
uled for (ho night of the 26th.
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CHRISTMAS WISHES

May this humble token in part express
our sincerest and best wishes for
Merry and Happy Christmas. We can-
not count the many blessing that we
hope will be yours during the year
come.

W. G. Brown

égxjwis.jxveBwT

Why doean't Harry Datigherty Mri. Fred Rohmer moved to Fort
tain a writ of Injunction to prevent Rayard, state, Monday, where
hla fellow Republicana from til- - Mr. Rhomnr la at work and where
peaching him? plan to realde for flit future.
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Nine St udc baker Big-Si- x Touring Cars,
with a total of mttUon mile to their
credit, recently participated In an economy-reliabilit- y

contest conducted by the Btudr-bake- r

dealer at Los Angeles.
A 'lcaine through with perfect score except

two had dirt in the guoline pipe, the
other required a slight adjusUnent of brake.

This ii the most convincing demonstration
of iDOtnr car reliability of which we know.

The, run . a from Lo Angele to Big Bear
Valley and - turn -- 239 mile of which 90
were on steep, rough mountain road that
neceoitated tamina in every part. Yet the
Big Sixes reachod every checking rtatior on
time.

One of these old veteran ha piled up the
muling total of 35 1 ,000 mile of practically

uninterrupted service of two trip daily
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. LUFF'S PACKAGE
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for

Christmas
COZY CORNER CONFECTIONERY

Veterans Perform Like Youngsters
between Lo Angele and Santa Barbara.

Another ha 230,000 to it credit,
and so on.

No group of car ever before
aasembled for a proof of
endurance. Their entry in m petition, over
one of the tnoaV difficult of Southern Cali-
fornia' mountain road, wa an iipraaalon
of confidence of the in Studebaker
everlasting goodneaa.

dependability of the Big --Six Touring
Car , h low coat of maintenance , it comfort ,
fine appearance and complete equipment
make it the desirable acven paengT
car on the market. Its price ia way below
can that do not even approach it in value.

The name Studebaker is your assurance
of value and satisfaction.
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